FALL 2015 IMPORTANT DATES

Recruiting Opportunities

- Fall Fest: Thursday, September 3rd from 7-11pm at Memorial Field
- University Day: Wednesday, September 16th at 3:30-6:30pm at Thompson Hall Lawn

Risk Management:

- Risk Manager must hand in CPR Certification to point of contact by Friday, September 25th
- Emergency Action Plan must be handed into point of contact by Friday, September 25th

Van Training Dates:

- Defensive Driving Practical’s will be available:
  - Mondays @ 5pm
  - Tuesdays @ 2pm
  - Fridays at @ 11am
  - Additional evening trainings can be scheduled on an as needed basis.

Community Service:

- Thanksgiving Food Drive: November 9th-20th

Manual Quiz:

- 2 Members from Each Club must complete the Manual Quiz by Monday, September 7th. ****The quiz can be found under the Policy Manual/ Forms section of our website.

Travel

- Online Pre-Travel form must be completed 7 days prior to travel
- Online Post-Travel form must be completed within 48 hours after the event